
M8FE88I0NAL CARDS.

Jh. Fmrz
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

OrriOK-Pr- out Uoo.n, Ovor Postoffloo.

pa.

J II. ilAlZE
ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW- ,

INSURANCE and JtKAI. K.1TATE AQKNT

HI.OOMSDUHO, I'A.Jan. oth lass, tf.

U.FUaNK,

ATTOUNliT-AT-LA- W.

omoe In Snfs nullaing. Bloomsboko, Pa

J OUN M. OliAHIC,
'

AITOItNKY-AT-LA- W

AMD

JUsTOK OP THE PEACE.
liLuoinnma, I'i

Ofnce overt,! oyer Pros. Drugstore
1 VvTMlLlrii

A ITOKHSV.AT-LA-
omceln Brewer's bulldlng.Bocondnoor.roomNo.l

nioomaburg, Pa.
"

FRANK ZAI5B,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsbnrg, Pa.
Offlco corner ot Centre ana Main Streets. Clark

Cab bo consulted In German.

GEO. E. ELWELb

ATTORN
AILOOMBBUKU, I'A.

Ofttco on second floor, third room of Col-
ombian Building, Muln street, below Ex.
change Hotel.

'yq v. white,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOM S.BURO, PA.
.Office In WIrts Building, 2nd floor,

may l.tf
s. winteusteen

Attornoyat-La- w

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office tn 1st National Bank building, second floor,
nrstaoortotnelcft. Oornor of Main ana Market
treots llloomrt urg, Pa.

etgIJtnnont and Bounties Collected.

BILLMEYEH,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

"WOftlce over Dcutlcr's shoo store,
Bloomaburg, Va.

y.ll. IU1AWN.

ATTORNEY T-LAW.

Cntawlafa, Pa
Omce.oorneror Third and Matnstreeta

JOBEUT It. LITTLE,

ATTOllNEY-AT-LA- W,

ULOO.MSIiUlUl, PA.

WOfflce, Columbian Building, Eccond floci,
front room.

QUANT UEUUINO,

ATTORNEY-- A

IILOOMSUUKG, PA.

Omco ov.T ltawllng's Meat Market.

It. UONOIU A. ItOBBINS.D
Office and residence. West First street Blooms- -

burg, Pa. novas Wly.

JB. McKELVY, M. T.,6iirgeon and J'hy
north side Main strcet.bolow Market

DIt. J. O. HOTTER,
PHYSICIAN BUItUKON,

Office, North Market street,
BUomaburg, Fa

WM. M. REBER Burgeon andDR. Offlco corner of Rock and Market
treat.

J. BROWN.J
Office and residence 3rd Street, West ot Maiket,

near M. K. church.
Office hours every atternoou and evening, hpe

clal attention given to the eye and the fitting ot
glasses. Telepliono connection.

JQR J. R. EVANS.

Treatment of Chronic DiaeaocH matin a

SPECIALTY.
Office--, Third Strtet,

J?i,ooMsi!iino Pa

J. HESS, I). D. 8.,
raduato ot tho Philadelphia Dental College,

Having opened a aeniai onice in

LOCKARD'S BUILDING,
corner ot Main ana centre streets,

BE.OOMSRURG, PA.,
prepared to receive all patients requli ng pro- -

e&slonal services.
El'HElt, OAS, AND LOCAL ANAESTHETICS

administered tor the painless extraction ot teeth
tree ot charge when artlttclal teeth are Inserted.
ALL WOHK GUARANTEED AS ltKI'RESKNTED.
Oct

w II. HOUBE,

DENTIST,--

Bi 6 ombbtjro, Columbia County, Pa
adiatylotot work dono in a superior manner .work

warranted as represented. tisth Kxtbact- -
d without Pain by the use ot OaB, and

tree of QhargewbenartlOclalteetb
" ' arelnserted.

Office In Barton's building, Main street,
below Market, live dooro below Klcira'a
drug store, first floor.

So be open at all hour$ during the rfaj
N0VS8.1T

F. HARTMA1SB.
RiraxscKTS mi jolmwiho

A MER1CAN INSURANCEJCOMPANIEB
North American ot Philadelphia,
Franklin, " "
Pennsylvania, " 11

York, ot Pennsylvania.
Hanover, ot N. 7.
queens, ot London.
North British, ot London.
onice on Market street, No, , Bloomsbnrg.

O0t.J4. -

ESTABLISHED 1S63.

m. P. LUTZ
(Successor to Freas Brown)

Auikni Ann miuftjsHi
COMl'iHlIS KKPKVBKNTRD:

Assets.tn Fire Ins. Co., ot Hartford, 9,528,3V).BI
Hsrtlord ot Hartford
lboeolxof Hartford .. 4,778'409 13

of springntid. s.ifrJ (ma.iw
Kite latlou, Philadelphia .613,T-- .

oi'srolan ot London 20.tiO3.323.l
1 inlx, ot London 6,'j;i,!.6 l.n
1 jn.v.nlMot EnglandlU. 8. branch) i.&K.m on
i;oya! o( England " 4,853,W.)
Mutual Benefit Life Ins, Co. of New.

ark, N.J 41,3I9,iS8 33

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENOV 01?

J. II. MAIZE,
OHIco 2nd floor Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
Ilverpool Indon and Globe, largest In the world.

AHSBT8.
IMPRHIAL of London, tt,BS8,4TK 00
C0NT1NKNTAL of New York,
AUKHIOAN of Philadelphia, JJ.W'.Uf.ll
NUUAIU of New York, U,ftH),47V.S
une I, lBS, tr. .

Exchange Hotel,
I1BNT0N, PA.

The nnderslgned has leased thU
bouse, and Is prepared to accommodate the public
with all the conveniences of a nrsvclaas hotel. '

LEMUEL DUAKK, Proprietor.

J S BITTEHBEMCEB, 'ejr!etor.

THE MANDARIN.
White scntctl in his palanquin, A finer
Rode Linj; Guin l"oo, a mandarin; "We
Some laim;l' worlilns n'li, "V.'i'h
Were limr SX Tint:nrs out to it 17, The
lie hzc'.i j:i : 1 ''1 his golden f.m, We
Andthtua hi ,..-- the nearest man : Then

seen

that's the

"Why do tlu io')2j ti,ion your line "Oo, order me .1 thousand pound,
Like of Alaska shine? And they who use another kind,
Since we set out from Ning l'o Keen, Shall piison cell and findl"

A WORD OF WARNING.
There many while soaps, cadi represented to he"u:t -- s -- cod as the 'Ivory' "

they hut like all counterfeits, lack tin r.rd remarkable qualities

the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" and insist upon setting It.

Co;yrl;;!lt 1S-- by Pn,o'.L- - &

Eases Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak Parts.
Quiets Nervousness.
rroth now. IIcmlockGam

Pine B&lA&m. prepared and
tpresd, all readj to apply.

Best Plaster Ever Made.

Sold bj Drug And country etorea.
S5Ct. 0 For SI. Mailed for price.

BiiL

Near rhllmlolpliln.
School OpeiiN Sept. lOtli.
Yearly KxyrnNC. 3300.
(uarterlrl'nrmUn.SriS

Innun

Admlti and clksslflet yountr mrn btr at any time fits them for Ilusincsi, any Cotlee.
for West rotnt or Annapolis. Adance4 In Physics, or

Clil Classics, etc. of tst equlproM and best managed Schools.

rooms Every room tn it and is completely furnished. Grounds (ten

tx.ys Pitruns or students may sele.t any studies, or a

i.Vort. lst edulaiwli. and J.e.t trainlnt. I ise.1 pricM
IllustratcJ tatal- cue sent tree to any i.uimi awiintr

d Proprietor, Media, Cirtulais at 'Jus olfice.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

U. W. BERTSCH,
THE MEHUI1ANT TAILOR.

bis' Furnishing k::H: k ht
OV EVKltV DKSCKII'TION.

Suits ninth t . ilir nl. fchnrt nntio.H
and a fit always yuurantced or uo sale.
(Jnll nml thf, larcf and hottt
tteU'clud tttook of goods ever shown inn,VyUlllIIlDIU uuuuiy.
Plore next door to First National Hank

MAIN STREET,

Blooiiisburff Pa.

EXCHANGE 1I0TEL,

V. R. TDBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOL'SEUEQ, FA,

OPPOSITE OOUHT JIOUHB.

Larffeanloinveilant ample room. Hatti room
uottnlDU vv.uri il illrajtsra oinvsnlinci

3

HeaulUng from the Krrora ot Yooth, Folly, Vice, Ig.
norance, Jtc., mar cured liome without fail or
exposure. IntiilllhlP anil C'nnnrirntl'il. Larse
TreatUe, 800 patte,, only It by mall, aealcd, post paid.
Small took, wVtn endoraemente of the press, free.
Send cow. Addrcsa the IVahncly Medical In.tltute,
or Pr. W.lLParker, ho.l llulnnch St.,lloat;ii,Ma.

July 19 il.lt,

. . s.n ThnUinilDEiiFUL
Wm--n IIRIIRft CHAIR

Oombtnlng a Llbrirj. Irjfji.
III, ir li.lllJ CKAIB.

MM it; $7.00 V,
We inako ttu. larueat uiil of

"
Rclllaa. 011c. likrir,,

rmriCiru,! rcKl.a.iie.d 1.1 HUH. CHAIRSflnU
BICYCLES. TRICVCLES.Vfc- -

LOClPEOES and SELF PROPELLERS.
AIL KINDS OF APPLIANCES INVALIDS.

gABY fiO ACHES
Over 100 dlderput Utieni.

Aiionmle BriUon all Cir.

ity placing your wowi
danst vtilU the inakunt you taji m mma. ,..r .lrnai, inw tLukiiit urlri
mi tdaj will iUinli mmavrifl dklliaiwl tnH td ln( Dulnt in
I miiVj tibilt. I iT hid for XJV
CkUtatfo. udiUU ciu ut ktod4 jroa wl& It tut.

Lunimc IV1FC. CO. '
HA N.rtt. Ualiih Kimd tlOlKdcla-tUa- , t'a.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 19,1889.

I have not I"
washed those garments," answered he,

soap matte beyond sea,
Ivory Soav they call it

glaciers
scaffold

are
ARE HOT, peculiar

of Soap

UaniUe.

&nd

find it ;ood beyond compare."
said the mandarin profound:

COMPLETELY AND f Batk.
SPEEDILY . Cht,

CURES
All Aohea. Palm. NWJ,r'
BoreneMprWeaV- - Mmbotnesa the Muscle.

Lank torthtvrmrido?) tianalure
HOP PLASTER CO., BOSTON,

on all genuine ffoodi

m m

QUALITY.
PRICE

"We don't stnrvo Qunlity to throw u
bone to Price. In other words, we
don't slight our work or use inferior ,

trimmings to lempt with a low'
price for poor goods. None the
Best Clothing for Men, Youth, Boys
ami Umldrcn.

A. C. Yates & Co
LEDHEIt BUILDING,

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT,
PllIIADKLl'IIIA.

nd Polytechnic
School, cUes Chemistry, Surteylnir, Llectrical

bogineerinp. Mathematics. One the All

has steam radiator , CTM .Jl.fl1:
ard

the the

I'a.

at

Pillar.

HTjtA

tUKk,
ROCKERS

FDR

Onrntiit
wtidiAMUitigi

IluruHiiiM

Haiay

sight

lltcic,

yon
but

single err douHs

Business. 'ecl"a'l' P'If-VJ-

yer ery pense. N t?.,?,,!,
Tr'lncic!

diiwv v

tAiNwmaiiT & uo.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

I'llILADKLPHU, I'A.

iKAS, SYKUT3, 00K1TBS, SOQiH. MOLASSIto

ltlOK, Sl'ICKS, moAisn boda, etc., kto.

N. B. Corner second and Arch St a.

i"ordera will rReclTO prompt attentnoi

CROWN ACMjE
THE BEST BURNING OIL THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

It rtves a brilliant Heat.
It will not smoke iliocnlraneys,

Jt will not char the wick.
It haa a hluU tiro tost.

It win not explode.
It is a family safety oil.

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON

With any other Illuminating oil made.

We Stake Our Reputation,
As refiners, upon tho statement that It la

THE BEST OIL
IN THE WORLD.

Ask your dealor tor

MA-NVILlr- PA.
Trade for niooinsburB ana Vicinity Supplied by

MOVER BROS.,
Ulooinsbiirg, Pa.

aops-l-

LOOK !
If You want a good fltuatlon write MAV1

iiuutiir.ua, fturwryinen, itocuonior, n. v aa
ihcy are In want ot uoneat and upright sales men
to tell 'heir choleo an I hardy varieties of Nursery
Stock, eltberon salary or coininl.nlon. Many new
and valuaDle varieties to offer. Write them at
onco for terms.

HKLAVd AUG UANUfKOUS.
Julys-d-4- t.

GET YOUIl J01J PIUNTINQ

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

THE NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD

Fresh Telegraphic Notes Care-

fully Condensed.

HEIIK, THEUE AND EYEltYWHEUR

Small, bnt Nutrition, The Kent of the
World from role to Pale Carefully
Culled nml Ilolled Down for Ilu.y
neatler..
Oovernor Hill, of New York, hoa filled tho

existing vacancies In the board of emigration
commissioners by appointing Gen. Daniel D.
Wylle In place of Oeorgo J. Forrest,

and Edgar L. Hldgway In place of
Charles N. Talntor, resigned. Neither of the
appointees were appllcanU for tho position.

The general term of New York supremo
court has nlllrinert the action of tho special
term In ordoring n reference In the suit of
Dr. C. E. Simmons against tho & J. Tilden
ettata for $100,000 for medical services to tho
late Mr. l iidcn. Tho same court also granted
a new trial to Margaret Mather In ber suit
against Mnnager J. M, Hill for enforcement
of contract ; confirmed the sentence of Lawyer
John 1L Dunn to nine and a half year's Im-

prisonment for complicity in Teller Scott's
theft of 150,000 from the Manhattan bank,
and affirmed the denial by the special term
of nn application for a stay of proceedings In
the matter ot the dissolution of the North
lliver Sugar Refining company, pending an
appeal from Judge Barrett's decision that
the company bod forfeited its corporate
rights by joining tho sugar trust

A number of bishops and others have peti-
tioned tho Vatican to canonizo Christopher
Columbus on the anniversary of the discov-
ery of America.

William Lender, tho cashier of tna Koufel
& r company's works at Uoboken, has
disappeared. Application has been made for
his arrest. A deficit of nearly $10,000 has
been discovered in his accounts.

A man's hand was found in an ash dump
at Elizabeth, N. J. Speculation is rife as to
how It came there. Borne people believe that
it w as amputated by some hospital surgeon,
who carelessly threw It Into a garbage barrel
instead of causing It to bo buried.

The officers of the Teasels wrecked at Sa-

moa, with the exception of Surgeons White
and Norflect, have been ordered to their
homes from San Francisco.

White Caps tried to flog August Belz at
Appleton, Wis., but ho drew a bowie knife
and slashed right and left. One man is fatally
Injured and half a dozen others slightly.

William Hilton, one of tho characters of
Bradford, l'o., was found dead at the door
of a notorious dive, horribly cut up. "Dutch
Annie" and ono of tho inmates were arrested.

A cable dispatch says that Miss Gwendo-lin- o

Caldwell, who gave $300,000 to found
the Catholic university at Washington, Is
ongaged to I'rince Murat of Franco.

Smith Scudder, a fanner living half a mile
east of Fnnwood, N. J., was literally cut to
piece by a reaping machine. The horses
startod to run away, and Scudder attempted
to jump on tho reaper to stop them. He was
thrown in tho teeth of the inachino and
dragged 200 yards, where he was found soon
afterward with the flesh torn from his head,
legs and body. He died an hour later.

Miss Eva Meyer, daughter of Nicholas
Moyor, a prominent lit. Morris, N. Y. , saloon-
keeper, committed suicide by taking Paris
green. Bhe had boon ailing for a long time,
nnd was despondent. She was about 34 years
of age.

Counsel on both sides in tho Stewart will
case are trying to arrange for arbitration of
the dLspute out of court.

Charles G. Kandoll has been arrested near
Syrncu'w. He is wanted at Berlin, Worces-
ter county, llnsa., for burglary and larceny.

In tho inquest over the body of the bey
Fitzsimmous, killed in Duluth's riot, the jury
found that ho met bis death at the hands of
persons unknown and that be took no part iu
the riot. The six rioters now In jail will
probably get penitentiary sentences.

The commission to inqulro Into the sanity
of William Manley, who murdered Officer
O'Neill in Rochester a few months ago, re-

ported that the prisoner is insane.
Mrs. Rlcker's block in Kenduskeag, Me.,

was burned, together with a grist mill and a
bridge. Lo69 about $10,000, partially lnsurod.

The leather workers' strike at A. B. Mar-
tin's factory, Lynn, Mass., has been settled.
The men have returned to work under u
three year agreement

The braid manufacturers of the United
Stat s have met at New York to consider
the fuimation of a braid trust

The secretary of tho treasury has appointed
Joseph Rcnrdon a special inspector of the
treasury department He will be assigned to
the New England states.

Maurice 1). Flynn, the well known New
York politician, is dead. He died at Long
lirancli, aged 41 years. Tho malady which
eudod his life was cancer of the stomach.

Judgo Tuley, In a lengthy decision, has de-

nied the application ot John F. Beggs for a
writ of habeas corpus.

Mr. B. L. M. Barlow, the well known Now
York lawyer, is dead.

John Kelly has been hanged at Canan-daigu- a,

N. Y., for the murder of Eleanor
Bhen, Nov. 0, 1888.

Emperor William is said to have forbidden
German officers attending the Paris exposi-
tion.

The editor of The Fleusborg Avis has been
sentenced to a year's imprisonment for pub-
lishing offensive articles.

A cenotaph to Gen. Alfred Napoleon Duffle
has been dedicated by members of the First
Rhode Island Cavalry Veteran association at
Providence.

The Bt Joseph, Mo., Refining company has
buen abaorlud by tio sugar trust, and has
closed down for a term of three years. The
consideration is $18,000 a year. About ITS
persons aro thrown out of employment

Laura M. Asndown, a well known St
Louis society belle, has sued E. F. Allen, of
Kansas City, for breach ot promise, claiming
$M),000 damages.

WilllunW hat factory, on South Orange
avenue, South Orange, was partly destroyed
by fire, occasioning a loss of $5,000.

George Whitmore, of Rochester, has com-

plained to the police that he was robbed of
$1,075 by Ada Knapp, also ot Rochester. The
turtles cre to have been married at Buffalo.
Whitmore had drawn $1,100 from the bank.
and Ada persuaded him to let her have the
money. They were accompanlod by two
mutual friends named William Wall and
Charles Doyle. Whitmore went to get a
minister to tie tho knot, when Ada skipped
with Wall and Boyle, taking the cash with
her.

Mary Brady, of Jersey City, has been in
dicted by the court of sessions upon the
charge of bulng a common scold. I he old
ducking stool punishment is still in force in
that state, und if convicted tho woman may
be ducked.

The secretary of the treasury has appoint
ed Holiert II. Iyton to be immigrant In
spector, with headquarters for the present at
Pittsburg; Jrhn U Morton, to be shipping
rommissioutr at San Francisco, and Henry
Johnson, to be shipping commissioner at
PMludelphla Mr. Morton is a son ot Oliver
P Morton.

The Morocco Manufacturers' National as-

sociation has chosen tho following olllcersi
President, J. Parke Postlea, Wilmington,
Dei vlou president, Uwry A. Pevear, Lynn,
Mass.' second vice president. W.' J. Mu--
Cleary, Wilmington, Pel. ; stcratary, Charles
A. aieurer, rmiaaeipma; treasurer, i. ti.
Atkinson, ijlalttmoro: executive committee.
Oeorge L, Roso, New York; W. B. Vltton,
Philadelphia: l'orcy A. Hocley. Itework. N,
J, I W. J1 Mills, Glensworth, N, Y.; Charles

tuau-t-i , wningion, uei. ; a. ji. junriin
Ljnn, itoss.t M, S. Atkinson,. Bultitnore.

The steamer Ilaytleu Republic, whiohor.
riven at Ban Francisco, seventy-si- x day
from New York, was datnoged by a fire In
uer coai Hungers way so.

The eiigiiieers of the Philadelphia and
Rending r Railroad company have botn direct-
ed to go ahead with the woikof constructing
tho elevated road to Twelfth and Market
streets In Philadelphia. As soon as the
route has been surveyed and the stakes driv
en an army of workmen will begin the task
of tearing down the buildings In the line of
the eiovafed structure.

T, O, Evans, a Boston advertising agent,
noiiaueu. i,iiiniiuea, hu,vou assets, lo,
000. He offers fifty cents ou the dollar.

Ancillary letters of administration have
beeu granted to Mabel 0. T. K. Bishop, in
the matter of tho estate of the lata Wash- -
Ingtoti Irvine Bishops The cstaU amounts
to T3 iu inoiwj dpoltJ lor a PklUdeJpaU.

ttank.
A naval court martial has been ordered to

convene at Annapolis on Tuesday, July 10,
for tho trial of Capt Harrington for running
the Constellation aground near Norfolk,
June 18.

Tho National Confectioners' association
has eloctod Jacob Buss, of Cincinnati, presi-
dent; John H. Hawley, of New York, vice
president; Martin Dawson, of Chicago, sec-
retory; C B. Miller, of Philadelphia, treas-
urer.

The supremo council of tho American Order
of Steam Engineers has chosen J. Young,
Jr., of New York, supreme chief engineer;
Jeremiah Leahy, Jr., of New Jersey, first
assistant chiof ; Charles E. Jacks, of Mn"a-chusett-

supreme recording engineer; W. V.
Wnrfleld, of Massachusetts, supreme corre-
sponding engineer; William E. Jones, J, H.
Blanchard and J. W. Dlchl, executive offi-

cers. The next council wfli bo at Philadel-
phia next July.

Tho works of the Consolidated Tank Line
company, of St Joseph, Mo., were struck by
lightning and destroyod. Loss, $75,000. ,

Tho officers of the City of Cblcaco. from
Llverjool, report having passed in lat 41.20
and long. 52.40 the derelict schooner Ellen M.
Davis.

Benjamin Johnson, aged 21, who resides in
Polhamvillo, N. Y., was struck by a train on
the New York, Now Haven and Hartford
railroad while walking ou the track between
New Rochello and Pelhamvilto and instantly
killed.

Patrick Klernnn, aged 24, was drowned
whllo bathing in tho Bronx river, near Mt
Vernou, N. Y.

Edward Meyer, a 'longshoreman, aged 30,
was shot and killed at New Orleans, on
Seventh street, by George Kleyl, a gambler,
who Is now In custody. Two companions of
Kleyl mado their escape. It is thought that
the three men robbed Meyer before killing
him.

Fire at Baltimore caused a loss of $10,000
to George Chlpman & Sons, chair manufac-
turers; $8,000 to Chatterton & Webb, and
$0,000 to the Johns Hopkins estate, which
owned the buildings.

Levi Eurhnrdt, aged 22, living nt Glad-- "

felter, near York, Pa., sat down on tho Nor-
thern Central railroad, fell asleep and was
killed by n south bound assenger train.

Mackee, the Hamburg bank swindler, has
been sentenced to eight years twnnl servitude.

Wllkio Collins' condition has materially Im-

proved since the last uufnvoraClo reports.
The farmers and stock raisers of MIddlesox,

Mercor and Somerset counties. Nsr Jersey,
aro greatly exercised over the appearance
among thoir cuttle of tho "Buffalo fly," and
the fatal results of tho Insect's poisonous
sting. Three cows In Kingston, Somerset
county, have already died.

C. R. Hallowell, a well known horse dealer
of Plymouth, Pa., lias failed for $8,800.

The will of Anna May Hut ton, Count em
Harold de Moltke Hultfeldt, leaves $1,000 to
tho Society for tho Protection of Animals at
Orange, N. J. ; 10,000 francs to Mile. Hocart
for her hospital; 5,000 francs to Mme. Atha-nas- e

Coquerel for her orphanage. She also
directs that she bo buried in France.

Francis E. Trowbii-tge- , the New York
broker, who was arrested some months ago
for alleged fraudulent conversion, in a suit
brought by Francis E. Hurtt to recover $11,-88-

petitioned for discharge under the insol-

vent act As there was no opposition Judge
Van Brunt ordered him produced In court
for discharge.

The Hartford club has released Nick nan-dibo- e

and slgnwl Henry Porter, formerly of
Brooklyn and Kansas City.

The comptroller of the currency has au-
thorized the Winnlsimmet National bank, of
Chelsea, Mass., to begin business with a cap-
ital of $100,000.

It in stated that the leading publishing
houses of tho United States have formed a
combination for the control of the sale of
educational works. The main object of tho
combination, it is claimed, is to reduce tho
expenses of selling publications by changing
the methods of competition among the dlller-e-

houses. Traveling salesmen are to bo
dispensed with and competition with rival
houses will be carried on by means of letters
and circulars directly from the headquarters
of the combine.

Breadstuffa exports during Juno past ag-
gregated lu value $8,925,958, against $7,GS0,.
825 during June, 1888.

F. C. Tnft's dry goods houso and a number
of small dwellings adjoining at Pueblo, Colo,,
were burned. Loss, $35,000; insurance, $30,-00-

Abner Powell, late manager of the New
Orleans Baseball club, has been put In charge
of the Hamilton, and Bwartwood will bo
made field captain. Powell will play second
baeo and Kearns third. McSnannie will not
be played for the present, as his work of lato
has beL'u very unsatisfactory.

Manuel Ijopez, governor of the Bay Islands,
is dead.

Five and one-ha- inches of rain fell lu
Davenport, la., Sunday. The storm was the
heaviest In years.

Deputy Sheriff Keller, of Columbus, Ind.,
was fatally clubbed by Hotel Proprietor
Henry ou Sunday for walking with Miss
Henry against her father's orders.

A boat containing five men who were sky-

larking capsized at Stone Bridge, Mass. One
of tho men, Jeremluh Sullivan, aged 38, of
Boston, was drowned.

The Philadelphia cricketers played with
tho Gloucester team, who opened with 311.

Tho Americans then made (18, with five
wickets down, when the game was called.

Two freight trains on the Missouri, Kan-
sas and Texas l cad were almost entirely de-

stroyed by a collision at Boonvllle, Mo. The
trainmen by jumping, but 150 head
of cattle were killed.

Owing to recast disastrous storms in north-
ern Bohemia u'.l the vinos lu that region, as
will as the eutlre fruit crop, will proven
total failure.

DEATH ON A CABLE CAR,

A Ilroken Urake Canaes a Panto Ont)
Prtasencer Killed.

Cincinnati, July 15, At 8:25 p. m. cabls
cars Nos. 307 aud 319 of the Vino Btreot Cable
road were going northward hoavlly loaded,
every oat lielng taken. When the cars

.reached' tho power houso tho gripman left
the enrs and Conductor Goodman took his
place. .After leaylng the power houso the
'speed of the cars was increasod, it being
down grade, the grip loosened and tho cablo
dropped.

Shooting ahead, tho momentum increased
every moment by tho grade and heavy load
passengers, until a sjHtod of eighteen miles an
hour was reached. When Elchler's garden,
a pleasure resort, was reached, a passenger
requested the conductor to stop the cars.

In an Instant the brake chain broke, and
fell on the, rapidly revolving front axle, be
coming fastened to It The flooring of the
cars was knocked out, and a panic ensued.
The passengers jumoud out and were tossed
In overy direction, stunned and dazed. After
the cars were stopped it was learned that the
following were killed and Injured i

Killed Mrs. William Lellgate, neck
broken ami skull fractured.

Injured Mrs, B. Keller, severe contusions
auout me ueua and body.

Thomas Couboy, Newport, Ky., left arm
broken, cut on chin and contusions.

Young woman, unkuowu, eye gouged out
ana uruises on head and body.

THEIR ANNUAL SUMMER GAMES.

The Winners In the Tournament of thf
Cpe Stay Athletic Club.

OlKllliy. N J .Tuts 1 A T,... ,v,ll
nuul summer games ot the Cape Muy City
Ainieua uuu toojc place, me winners are:

One hundred yards dash Peter Vroden- -
hlirtlt V, (nmtstii . onltn.. ini.y-- ' - , , v

Running high jump E. E. Barnes, Now
, Tow .... A l.lntlA l..l. ft..,nny nmiQiivMuu, uis flu,

Blx hundred yards W. C. Dohni, New
York Athletlo club, lm. 18 8 5s.

Putting sixteen pound shot C. A. r,

Staten klaud Athletic club, 37tt
Oln

One mile run H. D. Bklllman, New York
Aiuieiio ciuo, 4m. oos.

Throwing sixteen jwund hammer C. J,
OueclfenlMipker ll'ft tttn

Two hundred ami twenty yards run W,
i. sorreii, oonuiitm fiavy Athletlo club,

23
Half mile run II. W. Blechter, Schuylkill

nuvy Atnietio riuu, un. o
Two mile bicycle race V, G. Brown, New

York Atlilittln elnh
Four hundred aud forty yards run A. W,

H. fwlirjiiiA ......VriwV.tpIr Atl,U.IA r.'l., m M ..l.ll,Running broad jump K. E. Bartuai. Now
MVt A SILUHJMG CIUO, AMlm -- 111.

The track wa alow Uau ot the rehi.

IS ELECTRICITY CRUEL?

More Evidence in the Kcmmlcr
Investigation.

"THIS MEANS MOST HAMIAKOUS"

Is What Coramlaslarier Gibbons Calls
Capltnl I'uiil.hmeiit by Wectriclty In.
tereatlng Testimony In the Reference
llerore Iteferee Ilaker.
New York, July la Referee Baker, ap-

pointed by tho court to examine into the
merits or demerits of the new mode of capital
punishment by electricity, resumed his inves-
tigation, and listened to some interesting
evidence.

righting for a Life.
Bourke Cockrau stated, before the refer-

ence began, that he wished It to be distinctly
understood that he was fighting hard aye,
very hard to save the condemned murderer,
Kemmler, from an awful fate, which would
surely bo tho case were he to bo put to death
by oloctrlclty, even though It bo according
to law.

Electrocution Strongly Denounced.
Commissioner Gibbons, when called upon

to testify, was strong In his denunciation of
the use of electricity for capital punishment
"I hnvo not tho slightest hesitancy in saying
that this means of killing a man is most bar-
barous," he remarked, "and I trust that it
nerver will be enforced."

Electrician John W. Noble was the next to
teU what he know of the evil effects of elec-
tricity, and ho cited for example the experi-
ments conducted by n former witness, Harold
P. Brown, on dogs, at Edison's works. The
witness went on to describe the fearful suf-
ferings of the canines, which kicked and
squirmed like eels out of water when tho
electricity was appllod to their bodies. In
faot Mr. Brown declared the dogs wore not
killed outright, but suffered a lingering (loath.

Kipert McAddle'a Testimony.
"Now, Mr. McAddle, tell the reforee what

you know about the power of electricity and
how it sometimes acts," said Bourke Cockran,
as the witness took his seat

Mr. McAddle describes himself as an ex-
port on "atmospherical electricity." For
seven years, ho stated, he had mado a thor-
ough study of tho matter. He described Uio
effect of electricity on a human being as a
"current charge." The first effect produced
was unconsciousness, the second a paralysis
of th nerves and muscleB, and tho third a
(Uspension of respiration aud circulation.
He doubted if tho machine, proposed to be
used by tho state would kill a man, ns the
structure of human beings differed so radi-
cally.

Two points in fact were involved, ho said.
First, thot of the resistance of tho man, and
second that of tho course of the current
The witness believed that one half of a man
might be paralyzed and the other half retain
all Its naturnl functions. Then, again, science
had not as yet demonstrated the fact that a
current can, with any certainty, lie driven
through the vital part of a man's anatomy.
Continuing, Mr. McAddio said that assum-
ing the condemned criminal was not killed
outright the effect of the shock would be a
slow carbonizing of his body.

The ICrTect Upon Human llelngs.
Tho witness then described a case of light-

ning striking a woman, throwing her some
three feet, whero sho was loft unconscious,
with no pulso and no perceptible action of
the heart She turned purplo in the face,
but after a lapse of some hours was resusci
tated and finally recovered. When tho wit-
ness was oskod if the electrodes In the death
dealing machine would have a tendency to
burn the skin ho replied that it was a hard
matter to determine. The wet sponges ap-
plied to the electrodes could bo well damp-
ened with wnter, but tho witness said he
wouldn't be surprised if the electricity burned
up tho sponges.

When askod by Mr. Cockran If tho wltnoss
had ever kuown of cases of people being
struck by lightning and thought to be dead,
he said that bo had. "No instrument that I

. know of is certain to kill," said tho witness.
"1 know that people are killed by electricity,
but how, I have not been able to ascertain."

The Doff Dash's Kxperlence.
Charles Topper, a restaurant keeper, of

No. 220 Eighth avenue, took the stand after
recess. He told how bis dog Dash hail
stepped upon a "live" wire in the street on
July 2, aud remained unconscious for ten
hours, and thought to bo dead. Mr, Topper
had his dog with him to prove his assertions,
and when tho animal was examined ho was
found to have sustained several scars from
contact with the electrical current

Law and Order Slen In Tronble.
New York, July 18. Warrants hnvebeen

issued for the arrest of Alexander Ebbis, John
L. Abbott, Alexis Delofoli and C. Frosch,

of the Law and Order league of New
Jersey, for assault on Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Collins, John Burns, James Boyle and others
at Fort Lee, N. J,, on Sunday, Collins keeps
a liquor store at Fort Lee and resides over
the store. The Law and Order league offi-
cers on Sunday made an attempt to go up
stairs, when they were met by Mrs. Collins,
who resisted them, and was struck by one of
the ofilcers. Mr. Collins then interfered and
was knocked senseless by one of the officers.
Burns, Boyle and Meahen, it is said, remon-
strated with the Law and Longuo men, when
they were clubbed. Mrs. Collins and Meahen
were arrested and released on bail. Civil
suits, it is said, will be brought against the
Law and League men, as it Is claimed they
had uo authority to enter private premise
unaer tne law or new jersey,

Affairs at Johnatown.
Johnstown, Pa., July 10. A plan has

been submitted to tiring the matter of con
solidation of tho different boroughs with
Johnstown before the voters at tho next
general election, Tho board of trade passed
resolutions urging that steps be taken to
bring the matter of clearing up the streams
to the attention of the national government.
and urging an appropriation for that pur-
pose. As now arranged, the sufferers are
put in five classes and ore paid respectively
$000, $400, $200, $125 and $80 In each. If
there are funds enough for another distribu
tion, the same basis will bo used. A man
named Angersteln, of Washington, D. C.

addressed a crowd at an outdoor meeting on
a plan of action to be formulated to deal
fairly with the people, but did not touch on
their grievances to any extent

To l'lgbt for 4, OOO.OOO.

Ban Fiancisco, July IB. The contestover
the propurty of the late Thomas II. Blythe
has been sommonced iu court aud promises
to be ou of the most celebrated cases ever
brought o the attention of the courts on tho
Pacific coast, as tho proiierty Involved Is val
ued at $4,000,000, and the claimants number
over two hundred persons. The most pioml
nent of these aie Florence Blythe, who uveru
sho is tho illegitimate child of the deceased
millionaire, und Alice F, Ulckorson, who
claims that my the recognized her as his wife.

An Kditor 111 Trouble.
Nkw Yoinr. July 10. Mrs. Charles B.

Fowler is almut to institute u suit for libel
against the and proprietor of The
waierwwn Jieraiu. Arthur D. Wt lams,
attorney for Dr. Bryan, has also prepared a
complaint, and tho newspaper man will bo
urougm to mis city to answer In a, civil suit
lie may abo l Indicted for criminal libel.
The articles complained of chnrcud nu intl- -
maoy between Dr. Bryan and Mrs. Fowler
during the life lime of UoL Fowler, and in
si.iualea that the doctor was anxious to
lireuk his engagement with Mury Tobln, and
that b illi he and Mrs. Fowler were anxious
for the death of the colonel, so that Uiey
cuutu ue juarneti,

Illshop Mcljuald vs. Fattier Lambert.
New Yomt, July lfl. The Cathollo Nows

has received the following from its Roman
correspondent i The Proiiaganda has rendered
a decisioti hi the controversy betweeu HUhop

of Rochester, and Father lambert.
It is decided that Father Lambert Is still con-
nected with the dloceso of Rochester, This
is a poiut against the bishop. It is further
decided that Father Lambert by his acts
justly d served suspension. Ax to the future
course ot priest and prelate, it recommends
that rattier uwiuert niaxe a retreat of ex
piation and seek leconciliaUoa with hU
tuporior, who la return tunrt provkb plaai
iw nuu la nia Oknnar,
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A CHINESE JOHNSTOWN.

Seven Villages Near Kwang
Lung Inundated.

SIX THOUSAND AVEHE UKOWNr.l).

Meager Details of a frightful Disaster.
Other Dlatrlcta Said to Have Suffered
and Ten Thousnnd of the Survivors
Are Deported Homeless.

Ban Fbakcisco, July 10. Tho City of
New York, from Hong Kong and Yokohama,
lias just arrived.

She reports that a tornado burst in the dis-

trict northeast of Kwnng f.Jig, Juno 2, and
flooded tho level country.

Six Thousand Were Lost.
Seven villages were inundated and homes

were swept away.
More than six thousand persons were lost

Ten Thousand Homeless.
Other districts suffered greatly nnd hun-

dreds of lives in those places were also lost
Mora than ten thousand survivors ore home-
less.

THE G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

HlllwAllfcre j'repnrtng for It. Despite the
One Cent l'er Utile Ilefusal.

Milwaukee, July 10. Milwaukoo will
continue to make preparations for the na-
tional encampment of tho Grnud Army ot
the Republic, notwithstanding the fact that
the railroads have refused a one cent per
mile rate and eight commanders have de-
rided to discourage the attendance of their
various posts.

The common council have passed tho fol-
lowing resolution by an unanimous vote:

Kesolred. That we, the common council of the
city of Milwaukee, regretting that any adverse
action has been taken by any department com-
mander of tho Grand Army of the Ilepubllo upon
tho acceptance of an Invitation to hold their
twenty-thir- national encampment In this city,
hereby request and authorize the local encamp-
ment executive council to continue and complete
all necessary arrangements for the proper care
aud entertainment of our expected and honoied
guosts; and in the name of our city, extend to
the hosts of this organization a cordial and
hearty greeting.

An Alleged Ilrutal Assault.
Scbanton, Pa, July 10. A disreputable

woman named Mary Jane Lane alleges that
she was criminally assaulted by fifteen men
at a piaco called Dickson City, about five
miles north of Scranton. She states that
she was on her way to Scranton when as
saulted by one Anthony Ducy, who dragged
nor into tho bushes near the river, where
she was assaulted by fourteon of his com-
panions, ono of whom flourished a revolver
and threatened to kill her. She says that
she was kept in the woods nil night by her
assailants, anu that one time sho mod to
escape through tho river and was dragged
dock, rivo men, named Daniel lloffertv.
Anthony Ducy, Charles McConnell. Albert
urlnlth und Lincoln Lloyd, havo been ar
rested for the crime and placed in the county
prison. Tho remainder of the woman's as
sailants are in hiding.

Presidents' Sons Meet.
London, July 10. Three cenllemen. each

tho son of a president, mot nt tho United
estates legation a couple of dnvs aco. Two
of them called upon Minister Lincoln, tho
son of the lato President Lincoln. Tho
visitors were Jesse, son of tho Into President
Grant, and Russell, tho son of President
Harrison, ouch a meeting seldom occurs
anywhere, and never before In London.

Secretary Lewis Designs.
Pittsbdbo, July 10. W. T. Lewis, secre

tary of the Miners' Nationnl Progressive
union, has written to President McBride, of
that body, resigning his office. Mr. Lewis
iutcuds to sever his connection with labor
organizations entirely, aud will go to the
I'aris exposition as one ot the party of repre
sentative American workingmen. On his
return to this country he will begin to
practice law.

An Increase In Wnges.
Coatesville, Pa.. July 16. Kurtz &

Sons' Valley Iron works, Worth Brothers'
Viaduct and Brandywino Iron mills, and
Hudson & Sous' iron and steel mills have
posted notices to their workmen that n raise
of 25 cents per ton will tie paid hereafter in
their puddling departments, making tho
price $3.50 per ton. They aro all running
full time.

Mrs. Carter Denied a New Trial.
Chicago, July 10. In tho superior court

Judge Jamleson overruled the motion for a
new trial in tho divorce case and entered a
decree of divorce In favor of Lester Carter.
He also gave Mr. Carter absolute control of
the boy Dudley, Mrs. Carter having permis-
sion to visit him at certain times. Mrs. Car-
ter will appeal to the appellate court.

Ili'KUS Still After a Writ.
CniCAOO, July 16. Lato in the afternoon

the attorneys of John F. Beggs, tho Cronin
suspect, made an application to Judge

writ of habeas corpus. The judge
was engaged In trying a case, and agreed to
hear arguments on the petition later.

George Thel.s Dead.
New York, July 10. George Theiss, the

famous music hall proprietor, whoso place ou
Fourteenth street, opposite Tammany Hall,
Is said to be one of the most gorgeous concert
saloons in the world, is dead at his homo near
Whltestone, LL lie was worth $300,000.

Judge Tyner's Condition Serious.
WASniNOTON, July 10. Judge Tyner, as-

sistant attorney general for the postolllce de-
partment, is worse. He passed a bad night,
and tho doctors declared ho was not so well.
His condition is serious, and his friends are
anxious about the outcome ot his illness.

Kdllnr Mnnwood's Appointment.
Washington, July 16. Superintendent of

Census Porter appointed Mr. Edward Stan- -
wood, of Boston, the present editor of The
Youth'. Comimniou, a siiocial agent of the
office to collect tho statistics of cotton manu
facturers throughout the United States.

Secretary rrortor Again nt the Capital.
Rutland, Vt, July 10. Secretary of Wur

Proctor, though not lully recovered from his
recent llmeis, has returned to Washington,
accompanied by bis son, Fletcher D. Proctor,
ona uis private secretary, ir. u. Partridge.

RECORD OF THE CLUBS.

NATIONAL UCAQUK.

Clubs. W. I l'.Ct.l Clubs. W. I.. P.Ct.
Iloston. 4J 21) .fill Chicago... 80 31 .400
New Yolk. .38 .033 Pittsburg. ..M SU .419
Cleveland .,40 2Q .UNI IliHli'iian'lIu a 3J .3,1
I'hllad'a . .31 g) ,M0 Wush'ton. .17 44 .301

AUEniCAN ASSOCIATION.

Clubs. W. L. P.Ct.1 Clubs. W. L. P.Ct
1st. I.OI11. .m t! ,tl!W Baltimore ..37 &! .Ml)
Brooklyn. .41 S3 ,ra Kansas Ci'y.81 39 .413
Atllletle S'J tt! .682 Columbus ..2(1 41 .371
Cluctunatl. .8S bj .643 LouikWlle 15 67 .aw

ATU.KTIC ASSOCIATION.
ChlM. W. ! l'.Ct. Chilis. l'.Ct.

wilk'abarre.iM 17 Xtll Hartford ...w .600
Jersey Uly..'-'- U 18 .or New Hutm is .876
Worcester . ao is .677 Lowell 17 .33.1
Keuark... ,.30 11 ,67b

To llecome Mrs. Kinmons Dlulne.
Chicago, July 10. The engagement of

Mr. Emmons Blaine and Miss Anita McCor- -
tnlck, the second daughter of tho late C. II.
McCormlck, of reaiier fame, is announced.
Miss McCormlck is a beautiful and accom
plished girl of 23, and has been n great favor-
ite in Chicago society. She will have a fort
une of $2,000,000 or more in her own right.

He Veil from the Court House.
Boston, July 18. The mangled liody of

Samuel T. Waters, aged 50, an insiiector of
carpenter work upon the court houso now in
the courso of building, was found lying ujiou
Borne debris near the Somerset street wall of
that struct tire. He had evidently fallen from
a staging fevcuty-fiv- o feet from tho grouud
and dent) must have been Instantaneous.

Heady tn Take Ills Medicine.
"Did I ever say all thatr' heasknl ilsnnnH.

ently, as sho replaced the phonograph on tho
w.uur ut tut. iiiaiiuiipieco.

"You iliiL"
"And you can grlud it out of that machine

wnenovcr you chooser'
"Certainly,"
"And your father is a lawyerP
"Yea."
"Mabel, wUn can I place the ring on your

finger and crU yon my wife!" Merchant
aravvtv;

THE KEYSTONE STATU.

NEW8 TOPICS OF LOCAL INTER
EST TO PENNSYLVANIAN3.

Facts and Fancies flleaned from Many
sinurrea nnd Dolled Down to Drlef
Paragraphs for the Dcneflt of Du,y
Itendors.

PiTTsmiRO. July 10. But ono body, thai
of Frank Crowley, a boy 14 years of nge, has
boon taken out of the wreck near Wllmerding
station, on tho Pennsylvania railroad. The
severely Injured nrol Andrew "Kennedy,
Lharios Konnody, Alfred Young nnd John
Hydes. It is barely posslblo that others were
burned to death under a car of lumber that
was overturned and totally consumed, but
no evidence beyond tho knowlodge that sev-
eral men nnd boys were riding on the lumber
car previous to tho wreck bos been dlscov
cred.

A Dig Darn DurneiL
Reading. Pa.. July 13. Earlv In the

morning the largo barn lielonglng to Jacob
jiernine, in uiey township, this county, was
burned with its contents. Loss $5,000. Spon-
taneous combustion is supposed to have been
tho causo.

Two Men Killed by Lightning.
GETTYaiiuno. Pa.. July la Two men

named Homer and Relfsnyder were killed in
a barn ten miles south of hero by a stroko of
lightniug. Tho barn was set on fire and de
stroyed.

Twelve Mules Cremated.
Bristol. Pa.. July 13. Firo In tho canal

stnblos of Stonbles & Bona burned twelve
mules and a quantity of corn, oats and hay,
me projieriy oi layior uuier.

Nearly Cut Her Head On.
WiLLtAMnroitT, Pn July 11. A lltlloson

of Samuel Bower, of Lycoming county, while
swinging a scythe, accidentally struck and
killed his sister, nearly cutting her
head off.

A Midnight DInzo.
Lancaster. Pa.. July 13. At mldnlehtn

large two slory brick building on Chestnut
street, owned by C. V. Roto, was burned.
The building was occupied by Mr, Rote, iron
rence manufacturer; James Leman, brass
founder, nnd Osborno & Co., metal manu- -

lecturers. Loss, $30,000.
Christian Kndcnvor Finances.

Philadelphia, July 1L At the morning
session of the Christian Endeavor association
short addresses were made by Rev, F. E.
Marston, ot Columbus, u,, and by Rev. S.
W, Adrinncn, of Lowell, Mass., who advo
cated tho admLsslonof members over 40 years
yoars of oge. Tho report of the treasurer of
tho society, Mr. William Shaw, was tire--
touted, and showed the present balance to
tne creuit oi tuo society to be $498.53. Tho
receipts for last year were $15,050.73, and

the balance for tho previous yoar
amounted to $17,GSL02.

Sous of Veterans Meet.
Renova, Pn., July 11. Tho ninth annual

convention of the State division, Sons of
veterans, was held here. About BOO delegates
attended. The session was occupied In hear-
ing reports and in the presentation to Divis-
ion Colonel J. L Rake, of Reading, of a dia-
mond studded post commander's cross, the
gift of tho delegates.

American Institute of Instruction.
Bethlehem, Pa., July 12, The fourth

session of the American Institute of Instruc-
tion has lieen opened here. Tho first paper
was read by Professor A. II. Campbell,
principal of tho State Normal school, John
son, Vt, on "Tho Place of tho Normal
School," followed by discussion opened by
Hon. D. B. Hngar, principal of State Normal
school, Salem, Mass., and continued by Mr.
G. C. Fisher, superintendent ot schools,
Weymouth, Mass. Alter the intermission
lion. Ibomas 11. stockwell. state commis
sioner of education, read a pajier on "The

f unction of the Publlo School."
which was followed by a discussion.

A llnmantlu Marriage.
PrrrsBcno, July 12. At 3:80 p. m. Miss

Clara Brownloo, of Allegheny City, and Mr.
Hlppolyte Sohaffncr, of Paris, France, were
united in mairingo at St Andrew's Roman
Catholic church, Allegheny.

The story of their courtship is highly ro-
mantic, tho place of their first meeting being
in tho house of mourning.

Mr. Hlppolyte Schaffner is a Frenchman
by birth and a man of immense wealth. Ho
is a widower aud well advanced in years. A
year ago Mr. Schaffner's son, aged about 20
years, camo to America on a pleasure trip.
In his travels ho stopped in Pittsburg and
became acquainted with Mks Brownlce. It
was a caso of lovo at first sight The young
man was especially devoted in his attentions,
and tho announcement of the wedding day
was anxiously awaiicu uy tne mends of tho
Brownleo family. Unfortunately, just at
this period, tho young man contracted a fatal
illness, and In just ono month after their
first meeting Mr. Schalrnor, Jr., layacorpso
in tho houso of his betrothed. The young
lady accompanied the remains to Paris. Af
ter tho funeral MLss Clara remained for sev-
eral weeks tho guest of Mr. Schaffner, Sr.,
nnd returnod homo tho nfilnnced bride of her
dead lover's father. Miss Brownlee's family
nro not people of wealth, but are of marked
refinement and culture. The bride is strik-
ingly beautiful anil well adapted to grace-
fully adorn tho luxurious homo which awaits
her in Paris. Tho church was crowded with
Invited guests. The happy couple will visit
Now York city and sail for Paris. The groom
Is a loader in both financial and social cir-
cles in Paris.

Susquehanna's Storm.
Susquehanna, Pa., July 15. A violent

rain and wind storm visited this place. The
rain fell in torrents and the wind blew down
a number of trees and outbuildings. Soma
streets were made impassable by the debris.
The corn fields were ruined and much dam-
age was reported from the suburbs. Several
landslides wore reported along the line of tho
railroads. No lives were lost

Fatal Collision Near Oil City.
Oil City, Pa., July 15. A terrible collis

ion occurred on the Western New York and
Pennsylvania railroad on a sharp curve near
Petroleum Center, seven miles from this city.
Master Mechanic Newman, of the company,
w 1th Engineer Stono were trying the speed
of n new engino when thoy suddsnly collided
witu n ireigut train coming south. Brake- -
man Martin Timlin, ot tho freight, was
caught betn een a fiat car and an oil tank and
was killod. He resided In Albany and was
the only support of a widowed mother. En-
gineer Stone had bis nose cut off. Master Me-

chanic Nowman hod his hand badly crushed.
Engineer Vandressor and his fireman, of tho
freight, were both painfully, but not serious-
ly, injured. Both engines and several cars
were wrecked.

That Vaccination Lawsuit.
Newbuuo, N. Y,, July 13. The suit for

$10,000 damages against tho Inman steam- -
ship hue, brought by Thomas Sherldau, of
this city, has been sent to the United States
supreme court on application of the defend-a-

The suit was for damages claimed to
hnvo been sustained tarough compulsory
vaccination on one of tin defendants' steam
ers, the claim being thai the vaccine matter
was impure and iwlsoned tho system ot
oueriuan.

The New Irl.h Tenants' IBguo.
London, July 10. Tho Purnellltea held a

meeting In a room in the houso of commons
for tho purpose of taking action relative to
tho proposed tenants' Defense league. Mr.
Purnell moved that it was "imperatively
necessary that the touunt farmers in Ireland
combine for self deftnso against thoir at
tempted extermination by the landlord con
spiracy." Thomas Power O'Connor seconded
the motion. A committee was appointed to
prcjiare ti constitution for the new league,
The committee is composed as follows:
Messrs. Parnoll, Justin McCarthy, Thomas
Sexton, T, P. O'Connor, William O'Brien,
Timothy Harrington and T. 1'. Gill.

nepers Arrested,
Philadelphia, July 18. Roliert Smuth- -

wnito, aged 22, and Anna Stevens, aged 15,
of Strulionville, O., havo been arrested hero
on a telegram from tho mayor ot that place.
The couple, it is alleged, stole $500 from tho
girl's father and camo to Philadelphia. When
searched over $100 of tho money was found
on them. The girl confessed taking tho
money from her father, nnd said they wore
on the way to Trenton, N, J., whero Binuth- -
walle proiou)d to work in tho tury. They
will bu held to await the arrival of Steubon-vill- a

ofilcers.

Itu l'nld His M'lfu to Lae Him.
New BituxswiCK, N. J., July 10. John

Bennett, u son of a wealthy farmer of Jaues- -
burg, N, J., and a married man, recenUy be-
came Infatuated wttli an Irish girl named
llullllsb, aud is alleged to have paid his wife
to leave him. Ho continued his improiier re-
lations with tho girl and gave her deeds of
property worth $12,000. The girl then left
him and married ber cousin, a man named
Jobbs. Bennett is said to bo losing his mind.

Princeton, ., Wiped Out by a Tornado,
Cincinnati, July 10. Tho report that

fifty persons wero killed at Princeton in Bun.
day's stoim is untrue. A reporter who drove
to the village statos ttiat there was no ono
inturul. The towu was completely wiped
out A large brick school houso was lifted
Into the air and the roof was carried 200
yards and lodged in tho top of a big Lroa.
The unfortunate onus werv cared Itu by
fanners In the ncishboshoodu


